What is actually happening to our risers?
Key Conclusions
• VIV DOES occur in the field
• Measured damage is generally less than predicted -Risers are being operated safely
• VIV fatigue analysis tool SHEAR7 can be/is being calibrated using field data, however, only in an average sense − Large scatter in predictions requires use of a large FoS
• Complex fundamental physical phenomena have been observed that are not included in analysis models
• Revised VIV prediction tools/approaches are required to account for the physics involved as well as to reduce scatter
• Based on limited data, suppression devices that BP has employed appear to perform well
• Sufficient uncertainty in riser VIV response is identified to warrant continued monitoring 5 VIV Does Occur: Riser and BOP Stack Response Riser DOES NOT vibrate in one instance of high current in faired zone
• From 21 st July to 27 th July 07 max current speed of 2.1 knots observed
• VIV did not occur with highly sheared 2 knot current loading on the fairings Higher Harmonics Prolific in Model Tests • Loop currents can cause BOP stack excitation which poses serious threat to conductor integrity
• Resulting fatigue damage consumption can be high (40% in 12 days in the example here)
• This may result in insufficient fatigue margins for future well intervention or work-over activities
• Conditions that lead to large BOP motions are poorly understood
• Many unknown factors about what's going on below mudline (soil properties, quality of cement job)
• It is recommended that:
− contributing factors to BOP VIV receive further study − fatigue critical connectors be placed well below the mudline to improve fatigue capacity Key findings and software limitations
• VIV occurs 17% of the time for our monitored drilling risers
• VIV design tool identifies VIV majority of the time • DD2 riser typically demonstrates mild VIV response compared to Enterprise which is in a similar water depth and current conditions and does not have any suppression.
• The difference between DD2 and Enterprise is the presence of finned slick joints and staggered finned and buoyant joints
• Maximum VIV damage on DD2 is accumulated when it is partially deployed and the continuous buoyancy section is exposed to high surface currents.
Case study -Does time sharing occur for a riser undergoing VIV?
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